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; ; ' Knin . ~ gcncra1 '
rmmg:r of Wendy's in Carl>ondale.
said the frcczc fw limited the quality
An uncxpcctcd lhcru.ge · of of their tomatoes and all loations
, ~ c s Is. forcing produce costs h.Jvc l'l3d to take action.
.
for I~ businesses to skyrocket.
· · •in. order to kttp our ·quality .
Below-avenge • - • tempcntuM where It. ntt-ds to . be for ,-our- •
throughout Mexico, Florid.i, Tens customers, we have put up a sign .
and California In C2rly Fdiruuy stating th.tt until the shorugc ls
raultcd In a shorui;c o[ JCVCnl. , rdlcvtd. our u.ndwichcs . will .be ~
!,lgh.Jcnund vq;cublcs. The low served with tom.itocs upon request
temperatures, which arc predicted only;" Arathundc, said. •11•, our ·
to Lut until early April. hnc forced only W3Y lo keep the costs 'down.
restaurants and gro<:cry stores for the customers.•.,
across the natlon to pay higher
Wendy's restaurant, across
food costs and, In some cases. limit the natlon Juve implemented .the
produce selection.
. .
same · strategy and rtglllatcd the
1he. Neighborhood <=9-op'i · distribution oftonuton. An.thunde
supply of ""tlCUmbcn, . nicc.'1lnL said. He said the df«ts Ju,'ffl"l been
spiruch, .· •romaine lettuce. grape drutlc .and mainlAlnlng cwtomcr
and cherry tonutocs and )'UXOII satisfaction fwn't been an issue. .
gold pot&tocs h.u been mnm-cd
Hcmicr. P.unub. . a ·gr.admlc
completely, said Kristin P.u1, .'· student in bdu\ior: analysis. and
producernarui;crforthestorc. ·
thcr.ipy,saldhcrhousdioldrdlcson
· . .
.
·
..•. ·.
EDYTABlASZCZYKIDAILYEGYPTIAN , ·.
Pus said customers 'were 'mvironmcnlally friendly stores lilcc . Signs warn customers at
Nelgh~rhood ,~..
of the country In -~rly Feb~ry. Tho freeze ' '
shodcd to find out mt.tin produce · the _Co-op for all its produce. ·.'.
Grocery of the limited mllablllty of vegetables has affected chain restaurants such as Wendy's , .
.·>•For.frozen pizu we go t(I. tfuetot,-low-averagetem~nturesthat~ltman( •~dhaslnflatedgrocerystorn~Cfl.· : :: ·.
wasunaniW>lc.
•celery Is over $4 a pound Schnuck's.• Pamula said. •For n-a-y•
. . •· •
.
·
.· . • , .
.
- •.
rlghtnowandltshouldbcSl.79:' thingdsemgo1othc<:o-q,.•
.habud3ctlstlghtanda·rixlnprla:s , . - . ~ ~ ~ ~-~nlng ~;~~\Vithout_~
Pau uld. •our grape and our . dn rcspansc lo the rise In 0>$U, OJU!ddwigchcrfilodcholm. , · . , 1o
greens coi= In because of : fanning. the rtorc wouldn"t be able:,
cherry tomatoc: that WC paclcagc_ ' P;ur,ub said she will m\'C lo mah: ..: ' On .: posltlvc 'note. Pus said the acassibllity of hoop houso In ' : lo provide spuuch. she said..,: : ' •
arcomSSapoundsowc'rcnot' dwigcs and
In JoaJ:·gr.,wcn could reap;_SOltlC thclft2,Pussaid.Slicsaldthc~ · .: . · :· ·:: ..·>,:·' .. ·.·
·
even urryingthem.•
.what shebuyi.AJastudcnt. she.sal.l, bcncfusofthcfrccze.
will go baclt to ~-locally• . , Pl~asesH FOO':) I3_:
LEAH STOVER
Dally Egyptian
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fodina.ncWttUOnundsaldhehu more thm 19 years, .rctlrtd wt
b«n I mluntttr CVtt &Ince. ' : . ' '. ' spring and WU rcpt.iced by ;Jn
c.,,,. uld the·,~ Is' Kim.<
·
. ·· '·'
WhUc Cdtlc mu,lc Is I minor- cdua.tlonal when lntrodudng the
~ ii gnd~e aubuii't In
_I~· genre. Jeff W'illwns said lt hu r.utcrial. but It Is not like a lecture. .communicatlcn and media arts from
and providct enrichment
i pby I Jot of
iiiit llC In ... S6,u), South Kora,, uJd he records
to an irca t!ut otherwise might not the Irish bngwgc. ~ th~ ~tlsh Crow's commentary.· edits It and
be exposed to IL ..· , ·... _·. _· · Gadk:. bngwge. which people an: ·' puts the show together every wtdc.
mules~, the , 10th no,t going to undcntmd h~ for the ' He said 1he process Wees snywhm:
anniversary of Ctltlc CoMcctlons, · most part,• he said. "But the &lnglni1 from three to
hourL
·
Crow said the bat part ofbclng a
a weckJy hour-long radio progrun ls ,till bautlful or the song ls atchy,
futurlng music from the Celtic · ~d sometimes I will tdl enough of host Is meeting
10me ofhli favorite
1
of W~t~i:;f!'~~- w~(~~~tifut:tiiir,wuiknow musitj.tns such'is The ChlclWns
The · program Is ·pi:odu~~ . and It Is a I~ sung·or:soin'~ing
~d The ~c:y Brothen.
, ·.
bro.adcastcd by the. WSIU R.td_io
Crow Is one of two or lhrte
•fa-en though Jam a.volunteer
studios.
.
iutlonal ~tic music hosts In the and I don't get ~Id, It hu perks,•
WiUwns, general nunager ind · country who pmvlde this kind of he uld. •f get free CDs In the mall ·
nC111'S and r,ubllc affaln director of program lln a rtgt1lar basis, Wil- all the 'time; the collection Is taking
WSIU radi~ sal~ as per the sutlon's Uams uld.
.
over
h«,uc.•
mission of pfO',idlng hlgh-.qua!ity
•rt Is a major fe.tt to produce a
Crow u',d he Uvcd In lrel.tnd
p!t>grams tO sutlons amiss the local program for national dlstrl• (or • )'C.11' and WU lnimcmd In
country that may not have access to . butlon: he uld~ ~To h.t\-c one that the cultutt, but the listener doesn't
· Cdllcm1Uic,theprogramlsfrtefor · hu been~ growing In terms cf 'have to be from an Irish back•
. other raJio stations. . _
. other st.ttlons carrying It, ls a tcs• • ground to enjoy the music:
· The program hu b«n natl~nal~ t.tment to the dedication, skill and : •My hcrlbgc Is more American
ly syndicated for IS )'CMS and now just the rchtlonship the host bu south,• he s.ud. •1am not really sharpl.tys on ISO stations in 30 ,utcs.
with the program.• : . '
. . lng my hcrit.tgc but the culture 1n
. Bryan Crow, assodlle profasor · . Crow uld he credits the pro- general.•
.In speech communication _and gram's g~wth and succcu to. the
. the program's hon, S.t!d he swtcd production quality's evolution over Sarah Sdmddu mn be muhtd al
Celtic Conncctlonufter the former the years.
· '
. .
~lyrgyptian.com .
Ir~ music p~gram_wu_.~c~lcd
lofik~:~ten, ~Is prpducer of
or5J6-~Uut.25S.
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:: ,College OfAgriCtij1:q1"e award,¢dJor Afgharij~tan<etrqifs i
0

BI-~

·: Agrialltinl S:lmm wa-e ~ :• agrlbuslncu ; dmtopmcnt_ te.,m ,
at the S9lh Annual All-Ag Bmquct · presented the Adjutant GC!l~ -~
oa Prldq iir tbdr lnlnlng of NatJaml Award for E.tedlcnce to Gron!ngtr, .
Qmdtoldias. •
·
·
who then prucnud lt fu ·Todd ·

.

-~ oppommityf.,rthmi"fDbeamilself-m!fidtntandalsotosta:tdm!oplngmirietssotr,q
· am star:bu11d1ng an~· '·_bade. . · · · · ···
· · :· .. · :,· ~ '. ·
'
·

·.

· .--_.,. ..,

• ..:.: John Gtonlnger
At thc:'1~ of the National Winkn, Interim Deaii (or' the
.
~ professorlnforesny
Guard. ·1s of the.' college'• College of >.Qkulture. It
be · 1nilablllty 1n the ~ntry.
•· . cutside the Joa( .ute and r-=glorw thn : ncogn1ud •chlemncnts
faculty trained 22-soldlcn u an dlsplqcd. An adjutant oflicu bone ' Phil Eberle. an·.. •grlcu!turc
El>crle said.:
• . . . · 1n • the College ' o( Agricultural
agribusiness dcvd<>Vfficnt team 1n who hdpi uenlor officer. , ;_ . .. «onon'lst, has an · undcrstmdlng
·'.'We · ue a global world nm,,. • Sdcnc4 Awards were gmn to
_two seoslons. on: each In _August · Winters "1d-.\hc topla raugcd of 1,ow· the &rm bodgctlng worb; and wtw goes on as w:a-..iy ·:., ·· the . most• outstanding alumnus.
and ·•. tmnber, at SIUC wins 1n ,from aninw lwiJllng. ~..nuy. Stm.rtWalten,apb.ntpQthologht..ld 'Mgban1sun Impacts .the United · graduate· rescuthcr, ·master'a
pttparallon for their dcp~=nt to mcdldne.
plant . pathology. up a plant pathology lab In the city~ ~~ so It b lmporUnt to hnc ·· gradUltc · ~ and· Ph.D.
Mgh.utlsun. said John Gronlngcr, a watmhed n:.anagemcnt, and M.uar-c Sbarihnd Omles Ruffner _these aoldlcn be awatt and be . graduate researcher. Awards (or
professor In forestry.
· · agriculture cduatlon: 5ome· of the 'WIXb ln liclds. n:bted to watashed lnvomd.• be said.
the
outstmdlng dub. junior
Gronlngtr u.Jd · agribwlncss professors who uugl\t the sesslons rchabl1itation and f'orcstry. as docs
Tninlng the soldlm 1w hdptd and senior were also 1ndudtd.
dcYdopmcnt Is part of .• the · h.ave 6nthand ·• , apericnce .. in Gron!ng¢ be said. · . .
· .•. ·,
·Afghanistan.Eberle said. •
The Semcc to Agriculture, Young
1
N&tlomJ· Guard', objcctlve o( Mglwwtan.he'sa!d. · · ·
• tl>crle. .an assocute professor• • ·"lhcyuesomeofthekwpcople • Alumni. Outs Rokosh Gradu.ate
hdping to rebuild a rural. ccltural
Gronlngcr uld he and three . In · agribusiness . economla; u.Jd · ~ are acnuJJr out there In 10me Teaching Support. Guy L Minish
h:Instructure In A ( ~ •
. other profcuors from• SIUC go the fint time he got involml with of the rural L-eu that nttd •ome Outsunding Adviser and Donald
•r.1ost o( the livdihood cnu there . · Afg!wilitan ngululy with the Mghanlst.m was In 2005 when · economic: dcvd6pmcnr. and sin« ~ EDtlns Excdlcncc 1n l!dua.Uon
Is agrlculturr. and their agriculture · Afghanistan ·. Water, Agriculture Slt~C .rec:dvcd a grant Crom· the agriculture Is the main part o( thdr awards mre also gmn out.
kchnJqucs have been dc:nsutal and
Technology
Transfer Foo& and Agriculture OrgmJz.atlon economy. It b lmportantto stablllu
bcause they have been at war for the Program, a group that mks to ·or the United Nations.
·;
-· that,• he u.Jd.
Sarah Sc.hndJtr mn be rradw at
past 30 yean. Thls Is an opportunity lnacue emrloyment <'ptlons.
SIUC\ lntcmatloml.hM>lvancnt · Almost 200 students, faculty and
~"""
for them to bcccrne JCl(.sufiidalt agriculture production and food gives _the ~ _rcc:ognltion alwnnl-wmprcscntattl:ebanquet ·
or536-JJllat.255.

so an

•

raw,

most

to

rcsomca. said ,while there mq be ukc ~dvanuge of the ~dits or
mtlonwldc ahocugcs. buying from a rtgion&l agriculture. For the time
localf.unxrwillcootinuetobeabctta:r bdng. she u.Jd the store 1w·ptaced
•(The frccu Is) . making the option. Sbe said purdwlng local lood signs aplalnlng th~ frceu to, Its
public: awue of how ckpendcnt we al,o provides an opportunl!y to mp · cwtomm. :
are on food from other pL,cc,,• Pass mxq in the axnmunity. as noa- . _•Jt'a affecting our aalcs la .the
u.Jd. ~ Isn't Just a luxury; It'• a local lood tnYds an mnge of.1,EOO t serue that we have to do a lot or
mllc:s from wm tot& ..
..
consumer education and
those
ntcCSS!ty to support us.•
ldJe. DurNm. pro(csscr •cl
Pwu.JdtheCo-opwillcontlnuc; ;who don't have the opportunity
geography and
cmironmcnbl to use Its resources ctfcctlvcly and . to . '•P';ak .. with · us · _dircct)y,

for

Monday, February 28 at4:30 p.m.
Paul Simon Institute Lobby
Wine and Hors D' Oeuvres will be served ·

,Featuring ln:depth analysts and Insights on recent and
upcoming Simon Review papers by:
Chri_s Baughman, MPXl0 _ _
..
.
A look at revenue enhanc~ment options and the state budget.
John Jackson
.
A look at the 2010 state election and its impa_ct on lllinois politics.. ·
Charlie Leonard

A look at our 2010 statewide Simon Institute Poll results and a
, preview of the spring 2011 Southern Dllnols Poll.; ·.

Paul Simon
Public Policy Institute
Southom llllnols Unmn· Carbondale

(they) might leave with a false uld menu downslilng could be In
Impression ·as to why prices ue the future.
going up;' Pua uld. ·· ' ·
·
•we're going to streamline our
Anthunde uld Wendy'1 will scrnces and figure out what we
continue to limit ltJ distribution can do without and move on from
of tomatoes until It h certain the there.• he uld.
CJUallty · hu Improved. Instead
Ut:I, Stovtt mn be rr:aditd at
o( nlslng Ill prlc:cs, he uld the
lstcn't1@Jai1yrgyptian.com
. company will continue to we Ill •
or 5J6.331J at. 266.
resources effectively. How~cr, be

·4
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Owime Vaughn. &culty adviser
. fur. Calro High ,School. uld It b ,:.
, ' Important for studaitut Cairo Hl&h '
Ont way for the unhi:nity to· School to attend SIUC.
focus on loal recruitment Is~- 4 . .
•My.··, atudc~U, ·.. partl_clp~te.
cornpctitlon. Pamc!.1 Smoot uld.
beau,e they like doing
die
Students from community hJgb uld. •They like the lde.i of bl.ick
schools putldp.ued In the fifth An• hlstof}' and they like the Idea of
n~ James E. Walktr Bladt HistiA'y compctlnt; and winning.•
High School Knowledge Bowt on
Joe Keene. faculty adviser for
Saturday. The CYCnt wu sponsored Ca:boncWe ~mWlity Hlgh

TERRANCE PEACOCK
Dally Egyptian

.

. .

.

u: .

by~OfficeofEnroll:ncntl.wiage- . School, uid the knowledge bcn.l b.
mcnt and SaJuld First Year.
• positm: ttmt for the unmnity.
Smo:,(, assisunt profcuor of . •11 opcm the studcnu' eya and
Afrlana Studies at SlUC and the . gh'Clthcmaperimci:ofgettingon .
coordlmtor and founder of the campus, scdng what the facilJtJcs
Cftl1t, sill the the compctitlon ls look llke and It Inspires them to
designed 1o ma,urage high school attend sruc: Kttne uJd.
studm1I to attend SIUC. Another
He uld the knowledge bowl b
purpose of the bowl ls 1o mnember a aucccss because It giva atudcnu
and hooor the legacy of the late Dt. a char.cc to clliplay their intellect
James E. Walk.er. the fifth president of' and study skill, whUe focusing
SIU and the first Afiic:m-Amcrlan · eduutJon.
·
to hold the pos1tJoa. &he said.
Smoot uld only two ICtllors ·
Thethemeofthequcst!onslnthe partlclp.ued this year. but lf the
bowl changes ach yar, Smoot salct unlYcnlty can gtt two students, It'£ ·
In tb1s rw'• competition. studm1I better than none. .
, am going to· conta.ct · the
£om Caiboodaie Community~
School.· Cairo High School and admlssiom ·office. u well u
Murphy1bon,HlgbSchoolannmed Saluld Flnt Year with the names
qucstJoos about Afitcm-Amcrlcans and addresses of those studmu ·
In the Ovil War.
and hav: them send (the ICtllors)
In the past. the event has also Information about sruc: she u1d. 0
hdpcd to rtcrult Afiic:m-A.merian ·
Antonla King, a junior !com •
studm1I to the un1w:nity. Smoot Mlnnesou at Murphysboro HJgh
said. She aid It b also a form of School. uld th-: knowledge bowl
community outrcuh because It WU . ffrf . ber.cfidal King said
brings the high school 5tUdcnts to a pttpantJon for the bowl was· key
ampus that Is right In their backy:nl beauae students had to study hard.
for • positm: and , eduatlon.al
•1, · could benefit ·a lot of
. apcricnce.
, people.~ she uJd. -~~fore studcnu, .,
ih1s' n-o.t itJelf h.u emblcd n«d _to get involved · ln this
w lo come fD closer contact compctlUon.9 , : ·
\ 1
wi1h lndivldua1s who are In our
· ,\
ndgbbomood." Smoot uld.. "CAlro
Tffl!Vla Pmad:0JJ1 ~ rmdied
lsdownthe~Murphpborolsup
at ~ c o m
the road; we mve easy ac.ccss here.·
or 536-3311 at. 268..

on

Antonia ICJ14

·

-~from
Murphysboro High
Schoof, llstans to a ,
question r.prdlng ,

tMCIYIJWarat
the Black History
Month Knowledge

Bowt s..~,rday In .

the Stut'Att Center.·
Tums from Cairo,
Murphysboro and
C'.Mbendalo high
achools co,:npeted In
the went. which wu
atartedln~.,orot-·· ...
Dr.James Walker, th• -- ·
flnt black pruldent
of SIU.

Circulation.Driver
: open to ariy and ·an majors.

Valid Drivers
·License.
/
·Good _Driving
·Record·.

.

Cub:i Fah

··
Pefe'rred. :· .

'.:. (but n'ot necessa'ryj

.ur:_-~A_¥oi-()eS
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__
Campus Editor

A/E Editor

Wendy Weinhold

CopyChlef

Photo Editor

· Brandon Coleman ;
Newsroom Rep.

JamHDurbin

·· Video Editor

"'"' ~ ~ ..,,nw"D uic: .:iuuuaau u.w,......
Unh'mily axi1munlty. Vicwpomts ~ ·
In cclumns and kttffl to the cwtor do not
na:ewrilyrdl«t~o(~ D.uu FmFtuN.

.:Mortd~y, Februacy·~p~' 2011 ~- S
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GUEST COLUMNS

WasbingtollshOuld leg~e and be example
~ j:Jl,av,ing nL:mal ~ in /t might work In North Korea, but In America, prohibition Is the pursu/~of th,e · kgaUzlng m~r!Juana In defiance or
thcSc:u!t'limtsonttb.1&
Impossible.
.·
.:
_
.
. • . . / • ! . . federal authority. What wo1•!d th.at
Marijuana should be lrgaliud, ·
, mean?
regulated and laxcd. The push to of m,my uscn who hnc: gone: on . Impose h'Jgc: costs. ,udus:
; fedcnl. state and local govmunc:nt .' There:. would be: a lcpl and
repeal federal prohibition should to have: responsible and ,uc:ccssful
•A cost to the people arrested m'ffll'CS that for this state might be , pollllcal light. (n · our view, such
comc!rom thcstatcs. and It should li,·cs. One or them Is pruldent of and stigmatized as criminals,· on the: order of $300 million a ,-ear. . a fight Is bound to happen; Some
bq,lnwiththcstatcofW.uhington. the United1Stal~ •• , , . . , • , , :,ut•"!~rly1 to students:~~~.lose
. ~ drugs have su_ch horrible state.ls going to it.art It. ll might
In 1998, Wuhlngto·n was ~e •. Like
ffi>flc, ~ , :~~lvc'?fi ~h~larshlp! bca~ o(: dT«u on: the: human body that have. bttn California, but the
1 1
of thc.e.arlicst lo vote rormtdl~ hanJlcmariJIW1il'and somccin t. . '~ s!nAte~M·lciJon;
';
the costs of. prohibition m,y be Golden State. turned down a
marijuana. it w.u a leap of faith
There Is. a drcp. urge among
•A cost ln wasted police time. worth IL_ Not marljuan.l. This sutt's marljuan.a-lcgaliz.atlon - Initiative
.and the right decision. In 2003, parents to say: •No. Don't .allow It. wu1ed cou!l time and · wuted cxpcrkncc:· with medial m.arlj~ Nov. 2. as only -16 percent voted
Seattle was one of the: lint places We don't want IL• We undcntand ;,ubUc resources In the building of md Seattle's lolcnnc:c policy suggest for IL
In America to vote to make simple the feeling and we: ha,·c felt _It. jails t.nd prisons; .
.
. . · , th.at with cannabis, lrpllz.atlon will . Somc:tlmcs Washlngton Is
marijuana ponc:sslon thc'. ta....-cst ouneh-c:s. Certainly the life of a
•A ·cost In disrespect for the: · worksurprb1nglywdl.
· ahead of California. This state's
police priority. lhal loo was a lap parent would be easier If everyone: Jaw ,nd, in some U.S. dtlcs. the ,
Not only will It work. but It Is · , votcn were the lint to app~vc gay
of falr.h and the right decision. had. no choice but tn be straight corruption of police departments; coming. Ycu can feel ll. ·
·
·dvil union• In 2009. Californl.a's
A 1-cir ago, City Attorney Pc:te : and sober all' the time. But an
. -A cos~. In lost dvil liberties and .
Orie sign: On Feb. 8, a _. votcn didn't. ;
Holmes stoJ'Pcd all prosecutions lnloxfcant-frcc world ls not the:. lost privacy by such musurcs as ·. commlttte · of the state House:
Pass HB 1550,legalizecannabls.
for simple: possession, pin, the' · one we havc~ nor Is irthc one most· the: tapping of prl,-atc telephones of. Representatives hdd a publlc: rtglllalc: it and lax It. (t ls radltal.
and lnnsl~ ofprh'lllc ~omcs;
hearing on House Bill 1550. The yd commonscnslcd
rlitht dcculon.
adults want.. . . -· _
It Is time for the next step. It Is a
Marljuzna ls available: now. If· · · •A cost In the: mcoura.;cment bill wou)d legalize: marijuana and • · •rt has tum me: a long time
leap. but nol such a big one.·
your child docsn'umoltc It, maybe .. _of atmlnal lifestyle among )'OUth, · sdl It through the. stale liquor to get to .this poslUon;' said HS
Still, It is not an t>asy decision. It ls because your parenting works. and !.he consequent rise In theft, . stores to custoocn over 21. who ISSO's sponsor, Rep. Mary Lou
We have known children who .- But prohibition has not worktd.. , · assault; lntlmldatlrin, injury and consume It In private.
, Dlckcncn, D-Sc.sttlc.
changed from brilliant students t.,
It '!light ~r~ In North. Korea .. m~ti!cr,. Including multinational
The big issue at the: hearing . It took us a long time: also. The:
slackers by smoking marijuana at but In America, prohibition ls the: '. criminal gangs; and · · "
was the bill's conilid with federal people of Washington may already
a young age. We: have also _known , punult ()f tl1c lmpoulblc. docs. . .
cost_ In lax rcven~es l_?1t by law- the: prospect of Washington be there. and if not, they arc dose.
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Chicago· w~t€'1/az-strongman an.d:got Oll€cJOHN KASS
McOatchy-Tribune

Chlago. meet your new boss:
lhc JWim&thcr.
You cin call him by his fomul
titlc.1-b)'lf·dcct !Wun Emanuel or
you
c..ll him the Rahmlrutor.
Or )'OU might join thC' Daley
brothers' f rhythmh: dtpp,ng ln
the bowels of Chicago's poliUc.'1
roliscum. as P:cslJcnl Il.tr.ick
Ob.,ma bats 5}'0COp.tlc<l time.
shouting the chorus of hope: .md
chan~
"R.11:mulus! IWun:Jlus! IW-.irou."'
Ornot.
Yet no ~ttcr wfut )'OU all him.
and no nutta what you thlnlr. of
him. "'i.-mlng Tuesday's dcction
wltho-Jt a mmy runoff has nude
!Wun Emanud the boss of Chial,'l,
He'll govern that way. It's what
w.u ·sold and what Is expected. The
thing Is. he's smarter than the old
bou. more talented, _skillful, .adept
and more focused.
(f one or Rahm's rdath-c:s ever
l'CCffl't$ $70 million In Oty, Hall
pcnslon funds to ~ In a rral
est.ate deal, he: won't be able' to say
that he d!Jn'.'t know what ~ going

an

on.

No one would bdia-c him.
Rahm "'ill begin nuking fflO\"CS
almost immcdi;itdy, with the citfs

~cc:s In disastrous slupc. and!~; ,•.~ Ma)~
D~ wanted •
will change minds.
.· .
after· two dc:adcs .. or spending
wfthth ,IM r.
, This Is no game, and bccorr.ing · Chlcigo Into nc.ir-~nlcruptcy with .
e "'"I l ,~nonces n sa~u 11US S ape, On e WI
m.t)'Or of ailc:.go Isn't his
stop; all th1t cron)ism and fl\'Ofitism.
change mind£.
it's one of his first. Rahm's Lut stop . . Emanuds victory ~crnplctcs ·an
·
might just. be ~ck in the White interesting sv,il.:hcroo. with Rich own moves. Months ago. he and ( the to.idles will bend and smooch,
House. but not as another chlcf of Daley announcing his · rctim,1cnt, were having brc.ikfast at a diner ntar bend and smooch. Wc11 be: t«aled to
swt Don't think~ hasn't crossed his R;ihm stepping down as White his campaign office. and I told him gushing medl.t profiles of Enunud
mind.
House chic! of stafi' and m.t)'Or.il I would wrllc 1h.1t the c:unp.11£11 w:u and desperate picas for· ac~~ like
The: first thing he'll do is brother Billy D,1ky strpping Into · his to lose:, and l Jid.
the recent epistles in acme of the
r('()ri;.iniu the: Chlcaeo Oty Council R;ihm's old job.
. .
But there was wo this nagging national nugazlncs.
., .
Yes. the council Is technically a
Some might all It q11lcal. But fcdingthathiscandld.1cywasmcrcly
But Emanud got his fill of such
legislative body, and Em.mud will with a 2012 ptts.idcntW rc-dc:ction . about ~pcring ·
the iPPing gushing praise: two )'CUS ago whtn
be chid executive. Civics tcachets camp.llgn under wiy. others might finandal holes left by Daley. · .
he .w.u' nained as Obmu's chief
would tell' )llll that one branch of all it smart politics the Chicago way.
Rahm surprised me "'ith a bit of of statt: ·Entire hrests were killed
;;mi:mment Is supposcdJo sm-e as a. .
Ernanud cot:ld . h:n-e had · the: honesty and clarity. • ·
. . to· praise: Rahm, In . the: hopes or
check on the: ambitions or the othtt Daley cndonemcn~ If he wanted It.
"There were a lot of dcc:Woru. or obtain.Ing ac:ccss.
But tw dty wanted a Jtror.gman, · The ma)'Or bcamc toxic "'ith that - the: lack of maldng a dcdslon, th.at
Then, hardly' a word was written
and It got one. Over the past 20 ycars. parldng meter mess. with motorists . · have led to this very bad. fuundal about the: hundreds. or City Hall
J?~ey dcdmated what remained of paying . quartcn .. and , quarters slttwlon that wasn't just rcceulon· lcnudlc-draggcn, their sal.arlcs paJd
the ward orp.niutions and ll:.stalled and more . quartm. ·.· rcportcdly .drlvm," he Rid about all that n:J Ink by. wpaym, who ~ sent out to
his
patronasc: armiC'L Now enriching lnvcston in Abu DhabL ' covc:rlng the city', books.
pound the prtdncts for Rahm In the:
thcr:c
only a few truly talented . Rahm wisely didn't want Tuesday's _ "\~c: hr.-c _ll> ·. mak.c::.
2002 congrcss!om) dcctlon and put
dcctlon to become a referendum · changes. because: just putting more: him 1n· office.·
.'. ·
aldmncn left In the counciL · . .
ThcNorthSidcbosscswilla.sccnd. on Daley.
.·
. . .. ':
quarters In a broken machine: ain't· · E,,-m~ with all thit inaitablc:
Lookfor Aid. Patrick O'Connor and
So Rahm had the best of' both,
worlc,•heu.1d. ,
smooching. what's rdrc:shlrig ls that
formersutc:Sm.Jamc,Delcotoflcx worlds.. He recdmJ the Daley , _Brohn ~ ? ·_Qu.utcn? .Rahmlstooln~gmttocnjcfit.
th~. muscle urn!cr Mayor Emanuel. support, meaning esubllshmcnt . · Toe· ~ · rcfercna . to: . · Daley's
the: thing about iWun that
The new nuyor ln1)' take a trophy Chicago . support, after •
ridiculous pm.Ing mc:tcr deal was rcportm dcn'l get.• Rid afriend who
head or two, pcthaps that of Aid. thc:-accnes dlscusilons . brought . unmlstabblc, a.-,d · 1 · thought h1s worked with him for yeMS. "P.c hates
Ed Burke. and put that on his wall. . the elites to R.ahm's
And he . mctaphoriaJ cornniait
a slip of all that butt:ldssing. Ht's got things
offering It up to frlaM:ly pundits as · received Obam.t's tacit endorsement,·\ the: tongue: '.;
·.
to Ja.•
· , .. ·
.
.
evidence of change:.undcrcuttlng ·bLick· support ·. for. :.·tNo.·11•, n(I(.· he_ apl.tfucd. 1ts
Like & brokm dty to.boss. And
What Tuesday's ,ictory prcvmu formc:r Sen. Carol Moseley Braun, to .: .cuitiy the
o( mcbphor l
th~ Dalcys "to satisfy, and a prcsldcnt
.ls outside cnminatlon ofthc: Oty . . a,'OldarunoffwithGcryChk».· :;
goingfo&•
.
·..
. :. tore-dcct.Jt~'Orl•tbecasy.
Hall books.11ut L1dt of sautiny 1s· • ,.,'And
Rahm can imke' his '. · ~ Now th.at the ampalgn Is ovc:r; .

Rahm will begin making moves almost Immediately,
I d1. h
dh 'll
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Robin's Nest Salon & Barbershop
Full Senn Smn for Men, Women k C1u!dren

457-7348
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Rogers folks uf'SIU
.with songs, storytelling
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Kenny. Rogcn showed ·oa
5.tturd.ay ·why he 1 considered
not only a country legend. but a
muter storyteller.
Rogers. who hu record..-d
21 No. I hit songs and won four
Grammys In his fivc:dea.de Cl•
rccr, performed In front of more
than 2,000 (am at the fint concert
In the newly renovated SIU Arena.
WhUe Rogen began his hourand-a-h.alf set pcrf:irmlng his
slower ballads, which Included
scvcnl songs off his more recent
albums, he got the crowd Into the
performance by playing many of
· · his hit songs, from "The Gambler" to "Lucille" ,nd. •coward of
the C~untry.• .
· .Though Rogers' voice strained
. on . ~ome of the higher notes,
It soun.ded ·good (<.·r a man ap~
pro.aching his 73rd hirthd.ay. His.
deep,. husky· .voice adds weight
to his songs, adding truth to _the
Impression that he 1 a man who
has bee'n around and seen it all
His back-up band deserves p~se
u well. as It gave Rogers some
breathers with mini Jam sessions
.that had the crowd clapping ind
cheering.
0

OPEN TUES-SAT 10-7

0

•

.
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•

TIJoughRogers'volc:e
I strainedon some ofthe
.
hlghtrnotes,ltsoundedgood
fora~approachlnghls
73rd birthday. ·

• ... ··/
But aside. fromtth'e music,
It was Rogers' pcnonality. and
connection ·with the audience
that made his Saturday show
memo.-able.
·
.
Rogcn took .tcvcral minutes
after. every. song to: speak with
the ;u·dlcncc. . engaging them
With· stories 11,out 'his travels,
his songwriting process and his
family llfc.
But mcst of his banter w.ashumorow, making Jokes about his
songs at the audience's expense.
Before he played .•Just Dropped
ln," the 1967 hit. he recorded
while with Flnt Edition, Rogen
told the audience to be prepared,
as It would be "the closest most of
them would ever get to having a
1967 :acid flashback."
While performing the song
•stand Up." Rogcn acted disap•
pointed when· the crowd did not
follow the aforemcntltoned dlrcc•
tlons of the song;' "I said 'Stand
Up' about lSUmes In that song,
and I counted six people who did

It." he told the.crowd. He went as
far IS_ t.o replay t~e find chorus or
the song~ and almost all membcn
of the crowd who could stand up .. ,
d1d.
·
One particular fan In the front
row rccdvcd the blunt of Rogen'
Jolr.cs. Rogers told the fan he'd
· gl\-c him $10 for every one of his
hit songs he could name. After
throwing a few l,Ulsat him, Rogeri
uld with a laugh, ,•m not above
. buying fans.• Rogers went back to
the fan several llincs throughout
the concert. to ask him If he had
become I fan yet or needed more
money.
As the concert began to wind
· down, Rogcn told the audience i
about his distaste for encores
and how "It's not like you actu•
ally think I won"t be coming back
. ouL• However, he told the crowd
that they get older, they start to
appreciate the smaller moments,
encores Included.
.
While they may not. notice
now, fans who attended Saturday'•
. performance should appreciate
· the time they got to spend with
one of mwic'a best storytellers.

as

Ryan Voy'.a can be rmc1ral at
. n'Oj-ks@dailyrgyptlan.tcm
or 536-3311 at. 258.
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Lazer Dudes, Hotbed
·energize Hangar 9 crowd
BRENDAN SMITH
. Dally EWJ)tLln

Earn $800-1150*
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smokolab@slu.edu
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egrou,n hovr-longsetwr.sa fun-throttle e-.q,loitatlon of:
everything fun about rode androlt though tt~Km no
actuallast!S Involved.

Lazer Dudes sounds like It was
burned down from 1975•
The Springfield quintet ·dellv- erythlng fun about rock and
cred Its down and d!r:y sound In though there "'ere no actu.al lasers
Ca,-bondale for the first time Sat- lnvolnd.
i-lowcver, it was the band"•
urday to a rowdy crowd at Hangu
9. Front man Apolll' Von Lazer'• opening act that stole the show.
bad . boy swagger and guitarist
Hotbed has nude a· name for .
Pegasus Von Luer'• big and heavy themselves In Carbond.ale u .a
hook, give the band a raw classic . · full-force hardcore cnscml.lc.
rock sound.
. . . :·
The group's extremely magctlc
Tracks liJce '"Taste the Fire" live act 1:1ovcd the crowd In I way
and •stripper Glitter;" which the· headliner Lazer Dudes could noL
sin Ker uld Wl'I written about his TI1e group's frcnllcd. catchy and
mother, were perfect trashy piny clever songwriting. which lndud•
anthems and m.aJor crowd-picas- cd an epic progressive rock ode: to
ers. The band's abUity to blend Peter Pan, won over the crowd.
hard rock attltuJc wltl1 danceable ,
Hotbed ripped through their
riffs md rhythms shook up the hour-long set playing their 1ong1
' whole audience.
· '
"Box Beat• and. •rndcdslvc." as
The group's hour-long set was wdl •as. a cover of Haddaway'•
a full-throttle aplolt.atlon ~f cv- "What La Love.• The band Lncor•

roll.

>

po~ted .bcatboxlng. breW.,an,lni; arid marimbas Into their rambunctious show. Alon~ with their
frcndcd lrutrumcntatlon and
manic delivery, the bu.d's on- and
off-stage antics were· a particular
hlgh)lghL .·
. . '
.
Between .I~d singer Kurt
Thomu' ·Jittery, spastlc dancing
and busbt RJne Teston pbylng
In the crowd. the group delivered .
a truly unique and complctcl'j°. en-- tertalnlng conccrL ·
· ..
Togcthrr, .both binds · pct•
formed a showcase of pure. homegrown rodrn1d rnIL
·

.~Smllh can be~ al
bmrlth@dm1yrgyptfan.tcm
or 536-33ll at. 273.
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ACROSS
1 Clearing In a
forest
6 _

at; attack

10 Unclothed
14.Rubberglove
material
15 Has debts
16 Over tho hlD
17 Make amends
18 _ out; begins
ajoumoy
19 Rugged cliff

20 Portrayed
22 Per person
24 lnv'.sible
emanauon
25 Tiny
embroidere;f
holes
26 Slender
29 Artist's stand

.~
fID_~
--/41~
~----~ ~ ~

eo

30 Sty rosldent
31 Morita

33 Praise

.

37 Uke a bump on

THATSCRAMBLEOWORDGAME
by David L Hoyt and Jeff Knurek

Unscramble theso four Jumbles;

f7

one letter to each square,

j

tc, fonn four ordina,y words.

39 Carried

41 Rational Frfday'a Puzzlo Solved
42 Small plateaus
4 In _: refusing
44 Battlef"lld
lo face tho truth DO ME '\'fl V A L E S l,'f, R ACE
: <foc:to5 Enforco capHal DR AW I,-'. E MO T E ~"l E X AM
IV ISM
A CR E :,;:,.
46 Bill with .
punishment
Hamilton's face
6 Bibllcalbook ·v A K ~-;;:w ,.!. N E •11 TA S T V
7 FiDedwith · . [l;\l a,m E P I CS
47 Less common
G EM !,Ii,.,. s,
amazement·
49 Bust
.
M AT UR E t'il,' L I MP E T ~~:
_8 Ooggydoc
51 Halrdeaner
I TA L V ~ROOF s [f,! YON
54 leg joint
9 Pupils' written
RO BE ~
ER I T ~M ET E
55 Hug asslg.'7T18nts
E L L i,{ij WI DE N ~3£ B E GET
56 White wine
10 Rod-shaped
~
L
EA
F I E LDS
60 Shortly
bacterium
'1/i!Tt: :,/\ p OD
P 0 L KA l'fa ('cl
. 11 Concur
61 Small, short·
DA R E ~s p A
i necked duck
· 12 Respond lo a BA S I N
stimulus ·
63 Legbono
A N TA GONIS ,.. 1¾ us E R
64 Misplaced
13 Margins
BE AR ,:i] A OIR T At S E AT
21 "Trick or _r
65 Wicked
AW RV tJ KINIE E L && A S KS
23 Quick look
66 Oust. asa
2/WII
,ta,,er:t
25 Relaxed - 67 Pa.1..lCS away _. 25 Unwa.ntod e68 S!<olton and
. mail .
38 C1othcs
. . 52 Capital of
40 Ms. Sawyer . · ·- Vietnam · ·
Buttcns
27 Contemptible
53 Ascended
69(~
· 28 Senses of self• ·43 Fools .
, furniture
ostoom
45 R ~ lh9 . 54 Murdors .
29 Penetrate
56
·48 ~ember Ost · -· 57 Wadlng
Bug spray
bird ..,
32 •~ and Juller
. DOWN
1 Happy
' .-34 Go out with
50 Go OY8f In
58 AcftJt None
2 Overdue
35 Individuals
one's mind
59 Guns, t1ancJi1Y
51 Scorch
-. 62 Adam's wife
3 Perched upon , 36 T ~
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pitched. The pitching sta1f allowed
. three hlu In the final three Innings

CORY DOWNER
Daily Egyptian

- - - - - - - - - . ofpby.

mtlon.il
a
three-game ~ Krics. but they
clso hmdcd the Salulis their tint
shutou: Jou~ Mq 2Q09. .
The

ddcnding

dwnplom nae only swept SIU in

Both hltting

and pitching fd1

With the G1Ill«0Cb' early lead.
the Sa1ukis wa-c unable to come back
despite efforts In the fifth and eighth
. · lnnlngs. Sophomore lnfiddcr Austin
Montgomery cut Into . the ddidt
with a two-run home run In the fifth '
Inning and SIU scoml three runs
. In the dghth on fu~ hits, but South ·
· Carolina hdd on for a 1().6 victory.
·_ .. The second ·g;unc oC the~.

through ~ the South Carolina
Gamecocks. dropping the Salulds to
2•5 on the ·sason. South Carolina
(6-0> took am=b&C oCfiddlng and
pitching errors, seottd In the.Mt~-.~ ofl'J,cttcf~.:¥,~·.:
Inning of C\:aY gimc and. did not . •Salulds bckM quality 11-bats md lost t
rdinquish th~ bl once In the scria. .•. 4-0. The Salulds produced just five
"We nttd to cnlUJtc ~ii.tt we're hits from thrc< pbym In the game.
doing." lnttrlm SJU. coach Ken . ; Sophomore Cody F-orsj'thc
Hmdcnon sili "They (knew) how pitched bis tint complete g;unc of
to pitch. We nttd to baltk lurdcr 11 , the
but acconled his tint kiu,
thept.ttc.•
,
' / allowing four cm,ed runs on scvm
The .S.Uukis started the ·series bits. Fonythe bad a career-high .
Frkhy In Columbb. S.~ by £tiling six itrllccouts In the game but .bad
behind 9-0 after the lint two lnnlngi. · trouble In the thlrd Inning. He loaded .
Sophomote starting p!tchcr Cameron the bases after allowing a hit from· a .:
~WJon.ido allowtJ SC\'ffl runs bunt, walking a batter and_ bitting the
before the S,uulds coulJ m:onl the . next one.
fttul <JUt of the first Inning. By the · · With the bases loaded, South
Freshma~ lnnelder Donny Duschln'iky throws ag3fnst the Gamecocks. The Salukls were swept
end of M.a!JonaJo's second loss this Carolina left fiddcr Jake Williams a ball to first base Wednesday during bueball ·' by the defending national champions In thrH
season, he allowtJ nine runs on notched two RBIs with a bit· to practice at Abe Martin field. The baseball team games by scores of 10-6, 4-0 and 9-1, bringing
SC\'ffl hits, mlktd three pbym and . right field.
.
traveled _to Columbia, s.c.. Friday to compete their overall record to 2•5, ·
5truck out two.
•1 came out a little flat :n the lint
Henderson pb)-cd two fmhman and didn't hue my best curvcbill." thirds Innings after· be walked a and SIU finish~ the Inning with. tlut will l,cncfit the team ~-hen It
rdiC't-as to sll~-c the Gamccocb' F-orsythc said. "I mixed I! up and batter, threw a wild pitch and.s,n~ up four
faccsArbnw5:.iteat4 p.m. Tuad.iy
bot bau, and they did so by allowing worked It out.• · .
·
, a two-run homer to South Carolinas
After· a ·1'ig fifth. ~Jng. South In Jonaboro. Arie.
only one unat111.J run In the
. The Gamccocb scomi anothc;, .AdrbnMonlcsinthcthlrd~g.
Carol1m rdiC\-cr John Taylor shut . , -We lcamcJ we~ compete.•
followtng dx Innings.· • • · ·- - ' - - : run In the fifth Inning with :uaaificc.l . ·... With the Gamccods ahead by six the Salukii down by striking out the. Hmdcnon w,C "Hopd'ully ·wc1I lie ·:
" • · Fmhnun rdl.."'ffl' Man Murphy fly to antcr fidJ that ensured their '·· :nms In the fifth lmling. the Salukis fust three batters In the sixth. The able to walk~ with confidence.•
·
entered the game In· the 1CCOnd · fifth ,1ctory of the _season. · : ·
• g:ililed momentum. _· when· . junior ' Gamccucb bdd the Sa1ulds scordcss
Inning. Inheriting base runners on
Game three Sunday ::wtcJ with Jo~ Sivertsen led ~ with a solo ;' In the Lut four Innings.
.
Cory Downer can be rtaditd at
lint and sccond.:Murphy allowed SIU freshman Todd Eaton on the borne ruri to left fidd. Wes Ncccc
· HcndmonsaldSJUa.ntakcalot
alOWM'@daiiytgyptian.com
only two hi!J in the four Innings he mound. utan Luted two and two- followed with a double to right fidd amy from the series, and be hopes
or 56J.JJI I at. 282. ·

seuon

runs.'

·BASKETBALL
COHTlN\llD IIIOM

12

•1 would like to grt those doubledoubles but. I mcm one point away
or a. couple rtboundt away, I frd

like I'm putting In a good effort;"
Swingler wd.
.
LcMu pc. another ,trong·
effort agalnst the Rcdb'.rds Sun".ay
when she KOrcci 11 points and Ii.ad
tbn:c asslsU.

She s:iid her experience as a
frabman _will bdp her find her
p~cc and help the
pc:rform
bettcrlnfuturcscasons.
·
"'Next year• .you know, we're
going to know 11 lot more· th.tn~.

team

• ..

know

did coming In. We
wlw'•
cxproed and we an teach the new
girls coming In .wlut's expected;"

at 7:05 p.m. Thunday atthe SIU
Arena_. ·· ·· · · · ·
·

LcMarsald. /
·
·
· The Saluk.ls' nat ga.'tlc will be,.

~b!Rynn'ca,sbemJdstd'at:
· aflynn@dallyti,ptlan.com
against thc:WichltaStateShodt_c?·: •. _· _· .~r5Jo-JJU at.282.
1

. . _. _. ·.•· __.: ·. _. . ·:··> ': Jhe Bui!~ ~a1 p:ll:>ven !her,ca11· playylit,h bottf t~e .C:elU,'?:a11d Heat this season~:t:( j ::/{:

.wciJ:J.'f)}<:.~I ?ortt ~~•i•S?~.vt1:t1J~f•{(@k11p!? ~')a.I; tJ&,~/.f
njohnwnl1~~mti.lnm \

>' ··••:; . ' ; .:\,.··

;e:,i /.

-=-·.·

Morf;Stories·.·-·-------.:BANTER':~-

How

'BASEBALL -

"°

far wilfBulls

-Nationalchamps · -

, ;s,yeep.
Salukis·
;.:--.-~ ..
'~
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AumN FLYNt·L.
Dally Egyptian
Two more pmtfu) Josses rncay .

and Sunday extended the Salulds'
loslngl1rcaktoi7. ·
· ·
Coach Mhsy ·Tibtt said· the
team had some ~backs die hunt
seen
a coach until the team's
93~51 Ion Frichy to the Indiana
State Sycamores.
· "We didn't play the greatest ·
dcfenslvelr, but I've ne,rer been a
part of a game where another team
shoots 52 fr« throws," 1ib..T said.
SIU (0•15 Missouri Valley
Conf~nce,
2-24
m-crall)
commlued 33 personal fouls In the
game. which rc$Ulted In 38 points ·
for lndian.t Stale.
1he le.tm also turned the b.,l.!
O\"CT 20 times in the game and
grabbed J7 fewer rebound! than
tile Sycamores (6•9 MVC, 12-14

as

overall).

Freshman
guard Brooke

LeMar fl;.'its
for a loose ball
dur!flg a 76-60·
loss to Bradley
·,;;.

ThaSaJukls
Jost93-57
at Indiana
State FrldAy

andarostJJI

winless ln the
Mlnourl Valloy
Conference

with three
games

.

remaining In

:::o~!af~, :. -"·-

Freshman point guard Brooke
Lei.far Jed . lhe learn. with, JO

assists, and senior forward Katrina
Swingler almost had another
double-double for the JC.UOn but
fell short by one polnL Swingler
.finished with 10 nbounds and
nine points.
Sophomore guard Teri Oliver
· h.td25polntslnthegame.
-ibat's OK, I guess. but in the
end_ we're still working toward that
win. and we ,till h.tvcn't got it yet.•

,,s

Ollveruid.

\,:·.
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Feb:.19otthe
StUAn~

ST£VE.
BERCYNSKI

DAILY
EGYPTIAN:

,•The first half wu the best
te.im effort that we've hid all year.
have ti> bulld off oCthat:'-Tiber

· Th~ tcamftravcled to llllnois stolen from them 13 tinics in the
State;SU';}lllf~dlost 87~62 the'..;·~~-~d gave, up40 ~inti to
third-pl.,~ Redbirds (10-5 MV4 llllnois State's bench.
· \·
1B·S overall).
Tiber sald the team inAde II good
SIU gr,-c up 22 tum<r,"tJ"S that effort "early against the Redbirds

to

' We

said.

rebou~ds in Sunday'~ goane.·
·
: . As· a, Knlor, Swl:i.g!cr sald lhe
wants to end they=r on a good note
and 1othebcst shepossMyan:

Swingler was again just shy of
another double~doublc agahut the
Redbirds with 18_points~~ ~ ~leue ,._ BASKETB.\LL J_11

resultcdln21oftheRedbirds'points. and had a few solid individual
The Salulds als~- had. tht: ball . pcrformanccs. . '

.

a··.,.-•.::

BASKETBALL'.

.
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·.season· . . na €
'

:a·::I'.-·u:,L_·:s:·

··1· .. : 1.::0;'._~t_:_·r':i·,'.t s·:

U

·

Kl

;

~!on. Tc.tg,.J~- at.'d two other··: gap_ w double dlglts ·as they took a
~mate, wcic mpcndcd foi 40~30 lead. . ·
.

JUSTIN KABB!:S
Dally Egyptian ·

thttegamcsafterallcgtdlysliootins,, •. :>~tlr gu.mi Jade Crowdcr_wu
an undisdoscJ 20-ycar-~ mm on' ' ~ ~ ·~S.Sturday's game
of
campus Feb. 3 with an Airsofi riOe; 1 death 1n the family. Lawery iald
_;; ·-1,ne . Sycamores · scored . 32 he ·~-.u unsull; · whether Crowder ·
1 ~lritsiri U1epAlntwlthoutTca~c will play 1n the MVC tctlf"'..amcnt
-In the post. :· .. _ •. . ~. · Thunday. The tounu.mcni will be
: '"\Vhcnyo~ueputundcr~n thel.ut ch.tncc forCrowdcr to pI.ay
restrictions from not only _the basketball In II SaJuld unlform.
Athletic Dcpmment but academia
Sycamore guard Dwayne Lathan
and the unlYcnity
that's not led h,is teun in· scoring with 20
: •for me to decide anymore.• Lowuy points and sank nine free throws.
13iti "That's up to them and him:". . : •1 dJdn't think .we were great
. The Sycamores shot almost 6/J; · today;" Lansing said. ~l. thought we
pm-.cnt from the fidd ln the fust.
pretty hard for: the most
_
. halfwhUc the' Salclds (\2-18; S-13 part. We were good moug.'1 to l'lin
:
.. ...
..· : : .. . ;'. UU~L£c>NEjD~ILYEG~PTIAN MVC) shot,30 P.CfCCll. SlU auo. againstaieamthaUtnoughtplayi:d•
ha\-clnapointcolumn;'Docnfsald.\: FremmanfonntdDavanteDrfnlwd,left,andjunlorfonwd"'wna~ dtot less tlan (,() pc=t from the ·prcttycwnlurd.•... '. . . .
•. -~ Sedc,rn!d&!.attcmpttoblocka~byMmourlStatefwwiudffathan line for the game while; J ~
.SJU'snextgameis~'lstnlnth~
•1Justwanttow1n.•
'Senior forwud Carlton Fapnd SdK!er Feb. 23 1n the S4luJcs' last home~ The S.lulds lost 75-60 at .SutC dlot72 pcrcaiL
..
. ~ Illinois Staie ln-:thc MVC ..
_· SIU's :argcrt Jead'of the night Toumam.:..lt I\! ·6:0S·.p.n• :-.t the.·
Junior fofWard ·Manudou· ~Jc; tndlanaStat.eSaturdaylntheirregulaMeason_ffnale.
the tGtm's lc::iding scortn
th_e l\bscnceoriopho~o~ccntcr,G!,11e
Te.ague did not d_rcsdor the wuby~.J>t>lntscarlyinthegam'e. ·. ScottradeCF.:nterin-sLLouls>; ',
s=n. fad dgnt and sJi: points T~~ forced Fay lo g=d players ~ second conscaitiv~
'The Sa)ul;h tnlled at h:illilm,d3~' .
"'., ·,,~:-:," .· ·
.
rcspc.."th·dy.. S«k shot 25 percent he shouldn't have h.ul to. '·
. ._. .
s.ald Tc:.ague was dealing 26. Southcin couldn't chip at
Justin KDhba can lifr~htd,at · · ·
from the fidd.
. _
_ _ . •(tte's)just_ ph)'llally drained 'with ~ ·lacs· and : :be_ lead and l'i_th .ifi minutcsldt in the·,_.:_· .. : jl;aJ.bc$Iail)'tgyptian.t:e:n ·
. Coach Chris l.crWC'f 5ald the, a.ndmmallydraincd."Lowcrysald. h:isn'(\'n-cd up to the tcrm(:'.:f hls . game, the Sycamores cmnded the•. ,
'cr~331l e#-25G.3 ,

bcc:1use.

Although he ~red :u points in
his finil n-gulu-~n game. as a .
SaJuki, Justin Borot sald the 1c:un's
i5-60lou~unh)'tolndhnaState
v.-un) going to tr..m it a ham
mcmoryiorhlm.· . .
.-.:
The senior guard . mot ·. 50· ·
p:mnt from the fidd against the
S)-camorcs (17-13, l2-6'Missouri
Valley Conference) in Tmc lh.ite, .
Jnd. sinking· dntt 3-polnten and.
golns 5-8 from the fn.c.:throw lln_~
But Bocot sald · smrlng. points '
WU nothlunain agenda.
.
.
•1don't=hownunypointsl

its#,

Wllrhd

of

Lcnttrf

· . . . .<If.,,.;

game. '

.
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